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FEE ORDER

deterniration of f€es for Diplona Elqineedrq cource ior the acadeatc
ve a6 20 ! 4'2o 1 s. 20 t 5:29!LL29!e201f:
I

.

In pursuan.e of the lowers conferred upo. it, the Fee Regulatory Committee
(The Committee) wLrich is constituted bde! dre pr.lisions of'The Cujarat
PrcfessioDr.l Techrical Edrcattonal CoUeges or In6titutiors lReguratior

oa Adni$io! and Fi&tion of Fees) Act, 2OO7" intimated swami
Sachhidarard Polytechlic Co[ege, Visd.gar whjch is unaided
professjonal Institution imparring Diploaa Elgtneerirg and which is
subject to the juisdiction oi the Committec, to submit its proposal for
determining the fee structure for the block perlod ol 3 yeds of 2014-15,
2015 16 dd 2016 17 together with necessary data. The proposal was
invited through online Portal in prescribed lomat vide ci.cular ietter No.
FRC/Fee Proposar/2ol4 17139 dated 09.05.2014. ln response to that the
inslitution submitte.l its prolosal together with necessartr inlormation in
prescnbed fomat.

2.

The Committee, including its Chdtered

Accountdt Member scrutinized lhe

data of rhe Institution and caried out necessary exercise
tentatiwe ree s1nr.hfe ior.rhe institution

3.

dd

detemined

pdt ol exercise

ol dete.mining the Fee Structu.es
lor thc lnstltutron for the above Block Period of 3 years, in consonhce with
The Committee also as a

tne provisions of the Act resolved to carry out inspection of the
inlrastructure provided by the Institution dd to assess $e quality thereof in

a.*/

,{

in

{ith

the norms and qualitative pdmeters set by the Commirtee
and for thal purpose .equesled the Commissioner, 'lechnical Educarion to

accodance

prcvide ne.essary manpower/help.

In

rcsponse

to the rquest,

rhe

Commissioner formed teams of Experts to carry out necessarl' inspection tor
and on behali olthe Committee. The Committee duly audlorized rhose tems

of Experts 10 visil the Ioslitulions and submit their .epo s to the
Committee. 'lhc Committec named this progme as "KNO\}I YOUR
COLLEGE" fLlc" lor short). The Tems caffied detailed inspecrion,
prepared reporrs rhereof and also lumished copies of tle .elorts to the
Meagement of the concemed lnstilution. The teams submitted thef.eporrs
to the Committee online dd also hard copy thereol and tne Committee ]n
tum eraluated lhem and based on thai it gave an apptupiate merit
pe.centage to tlle lnstiturions. This excrcise has enabled il1e committee to
properly comply with tle prcvisions ol Section 11 of tlle Act. The Committee
conside.ed qualitative pdmeters as renected trom the rcport of

tie

experts.

After due deliberation the Committee also decided to gEnt premium to the
institulions securiDg 60% dd abovc and in accord ce witn tle said
de.ision, granted premium in the lortu of development allowdce rangine

from 3.5% to 7.5% to such lnstitutions. Those institutions which failed to
achieve the requisite percentage were not given this benefit, In you. case thc

After due scrutiny ol tne aioresaid data as well as the reports, tne Committee
dived at a tentative fee structure for the Institutions dd coomunicated
odline the figure together with Lhe method by which the said figure was

drived at. In tne said ietter ir was clarilied that the fee strucrure
mentjoned theieln {as purely tentative which would be finalized alrer
hedjng the Insritulionsl The Llstitutions weie a-lso intome.l tnat if thetdesired personal hedins they should intimate tlle Committee. 'those

Institutions whi.h desired personai hearing were sumoned and their
authorized iepresentative/s were duly

hedd.

However,

outof5II

colleges

under consideration only 125 colleges rcquested for reconside.ation of
proposed tentative fees. During bearing the committe€ explained to them
the process of lee deiermination along witll iustifi.ations lor tentative fee

?(+'

prcposed by the Commiltee. It was to

tleir satisfaction,

however,

in sode

insriturions stilL insisted for idcrease d.l made submission
in support of their case, while ma|ing final analysis, tne Commiuee also
cases where tne

considercd

5.

deir submission

and took appopnate decision.

The Committee has noted lhai your college has asked fo. incrcase

in

tee by

it

f.om Rs. 35OOO/- (2013 t4) to Rs. 4OOoo/-12014 15).
The cost per student for the yed of 201:l-15 as worked out by tle
Comittee lrom the data supplied by you shows chdge of 2.93% over
14.29./0 raisinC

2013-1.1

(a)

'rhe conmittee has id general, accepted the inciease pDposed by
the institutions in all .ases where the same is withir 10% and aiso
if i! is justifie.l by tle cost struchne for tl1s year 2014 15 md
subsequent yeds.
However, in

caes where the fee increde proposed by the college is
more thd 10%, the sde has b€en moderated suitably to ensure
that the fee increase is reasonable dd fan born to tne srudcnfs :s
well as to the coUege. At the sme time, Committee has considered
the cost escalaiion berqeen 2013 1.1 @d 2014-15 to justiry the
revision in lees, but in doing so the committee has restricted rhe
cost escalatio! only upto 12dlo in all cases where tie cost structue
lor 2014 15 is substdtially higher over2013 14.
(b) The Committee has considered inflation of 6% for the yed 2015-16
Md ?a/o for *E let 20L6-17. Accordingly, fee Ior 2015-16 sd
2016-17 has been laed in the mdner to provide for inflad.n als.
Uowever, tne increase has been restricted to the fee proposed by r]le
i4sltute for those year6.
6.

A.cordingly tne Comittee has determinecl the Iee for the block period of 3
y€ds from 2014 L5 to 2016 17 as undd at pda 9, subject to the lollowing

Ytu@

(a) 'rhe lees deternined by the Committee sh€ll be binding to you.
institute fo. a pe.iod olthree years. The fees so detemined shall be
applicable to the students admitted in that academic yea. and shau
not be rcvised till the completion ofhis/he. professional couGe in that
college or institution.

(b) The

r€es indicated as above include

all tpes

dd

kinds ol fees such
as Tuition fees, Library lees, Laboratory fees, Computer Fees, Caution
Money, Gymkhana, Intemet, Spo.ts dd Recrearion and Seli /
Personality Cenlres, Universily Affiliation fees (if any) and the like. As
such the College shalt not collect any other fee from the students
ercept the lees as mentioned in pda

7.

The College

/

L

institution is also comply witn follo{'ing additional conditions:

t le

tull course at the time of admission.
The fees should be cotlecred pe. semester (tem or 6 (six) months) as rhe
a. The College shall not

fees for the

b. The College sball not ask for

i.om students or

tldr

dy bdk

guardtee or seority ol any kind

pdents.

c. The College shall not force on the studentsj any facjlity including hostel
&d tEnsport as parr ol tne .onditioo for admission or its continuity ti]] $e
end of tl1e fuLl tenure of ihe .oDrse.

d. The College sha[ notiry the Fees on tie notice bodd
dispiay copv ol this order on its Mandalory Disclosure Link
e. Additional lees charged from tbe students admitred under rhe NRI Quota

shall be credited to sepfate

bdk

a.count

dd tlle sde

will be used oniy
for the benefits of the students belonging to economically weater class or
lor the scholdship scheme instituted by tlle Collese.

.r

a.

Audiled Report ol the college inciudiog NRI fees should be submitt€d to the
Committee on or before 30th June of everr yer.

9.

In your casc Coomittee has

detemine lhe fees ior your institution
Swaai Sachhtdaland Polytecbltc College, visnagat as unde..
S..

l

Fee detcrmined by the Committee for

DiDlooa Dreiaeetins

Place: Anmedabad
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FEE REGULATORY COMIIITTEE

(l)

Principal/Trustee,swaris.chnida@nal Polttechltc CoUege,

(2)

P.incipal Secretary, Education Depdtm€nt, Block No.5, Sachivalaya,

(3)

Commissioner, Tecbnical Education, Block No.2, 2n.l Floor, Dr. Jivraj
Mehta Bhavan, Gandhinagar.
The vice chdcellor, Guj at Technolosical Universiry, Ahmedabad.
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